Topic 4 questions
Caring for others is His will
1- St. Severus was born in a city in
a. Egypt

b. Africa

c. Asia Minor

2- St. Severus was born in the year
a. 549AD

b. 459AD

c. 495AD

3- St. Severus parents were Jews.

True/False

4- St. Severus parents were poor.

True/False

5- How many brothers and sisters St. Severus had
a. 2 sisters & 1 brother

b. 2 brothers & 1 sister

c. 2 brothers

6- After his father’s death, his mother sent him along with his siblings to ________ to
complete their studies in ________, ______________, ________, and _______
languages.
7- After Severus studied in Alexandria, he went to _________ to study __________
a. Cairo, art

b. Beirut, law

c. Jerusalem, old testament

8- After Severus finished studying, he worked as a _________ in ___________
a. Doctor, Alexandria

b. teacher, Egypt

c. lawyer, his country

9- While studying, Severus was not successful and was not considered a role model
True/False
10- Severus advanced in ___________, he used to ________ every _____ and to ______
most of the ______, praying in _________________.
11- Severus felt the desire to become a monk when he _________
a. Visited Jerusalem

b. lost his father

c. spoke with his mother

12- In the year ______, Severus went to the monastery of ___________ in ________
a. 844AD, St. Pishoy, Egypt
b. 484AD, St. Anthony, Greece
c. 488AD, St. Lawendis, Palestine
13- After he became a monk, Severus desired to live alone in the desert and dedicated all
his time to praying

True/False

14- When monk Severus became sick, he had to go to _____________________
a. Syrian Orthodox Monastery in Syria
b. St. Romanus Monastery in Palestine
c. Mount Athos Monastery in Greece
15- Due to his illness, St. Severus didn’t work hard, and discouraged the other monks to do
handworks as well

True/False

16- Many monks believed that he would be the guardian of the Orthodox faith and church
and will shepherd a multitude of people in Asia
17- Not many people knew St. Severus

True/False

True/false

18- Many ________ came to listen to interpretations of the Holy Bible

a. Deacons

b. kids

c. priests and monks

19- St. Severus attracted many to be monks

True/False

20- St. Severus distributed part of his inheritance to the needy

True/False

21- St. Severus established a monastery in Gaza, Egypt

True/False

22- Because of his knowledge and spirituality, many became St. Severus teachers
True/False
23- St. Severus was very open minded about the Orthodox Faith

True/False

24- He allowed changes to the faith , he received from the church

True/False

25- To defend the _________, St. Severus left his _______________ life.
26- What did St. Severus do to defend the Orthodox faith?

27- Heresies means “teachings that agree with the Orthodox church”

True/False

28- Our Lord Jesus Christ, the incarnated God Has all the characteristics of ______ and all
the characteristics of a ___________________
29- The heresy that St. Severus was fighting claimed that
_____________________________________________
a. St. Mary didn’t give birth to the incarnation God
b. The divinity of our Lord Jesus Christ is separate from His humanity
c. The Holy Spirit is not of one essence with the God
30- The orthodox faith rejects the belief that the divinity of the Lord Jesus Christ and His
humanity got separated
31- The Orthodox faith states that Jesus Christ, the God, never separated from Jesus Christ,
the human

True/False

32- God, the incarnated Word has ___________ nature.
a. One

b. two

3. Three

33- According to the Orthodox faith, there is not complete unity between the Divine nature
(divinity), and the human nature (humanity) in our Lord Jesus Christ
True/False

34- The Orthodox belief stresses on the fact that there is partial unity between the Divinity
and humanity of Jesus Christ

True/False

35- We, the Orthodox Christians, believe there was change and mingling between the
Divine nature and the human nature in the Lord Jesus Christ depending on the event
and situation he was in

True/False

36- Did the Lord Jesus acquire all of God’s characteristics and all human characteristics at
the same time

True/False

37- Did the Lord Jesus Christ experience pain, hunger, or thirst?

True/False

38- When the Lord Jesus Christ was ___________, _____________ and
________________, we can _________His humanity. When He was ____________ of
St. Mary, He too ___________ exactly like ____ in everything except _________.
39- The body of the Lord Jesus Christ was a body that didn’t get tired, felt pain, needed to
eat or drink.

True/False

40- We could see the Lord Jesus Christ’s divinity when he was performing miracles
True/False
41- We can think of our Lord as one person and has one nature, made up of divinity and
humanity united together

True/False

42- Did the Lord Jesus Christ’s Divinity ever separated from His humanity
a. Yes

b. no

c. sometimes

43- His _______ never separated from His __________; that’s why we call it the _____
nature of _____ the _______ __________.
44- While at certain times we mainly see His _________ and other times His ______, they
are never _________; it is _____ _________ nature.
45- St. Severus was ordained Pope in the year ____
a. 512AD

b. 152AD

c. 215AD

46- St. Severus was ordained Pope of __________
a. Egypt

b. Jerusalem

c. Antioch

47- St. Severus name was changed when he became Pope

True/False

48- There was a nice ________ in the place during St. Severus __________ the _______
joined the ____________
49- “And the things that you have ________ from me among many ________, ________
these to __________men who will be able to _____ others also” (2Timothy ___:____)
50- When Pope Severus was ordained, there was a tradition between the Antioch church
and the church in Egypt which is: the _________ Church ______ to the ___________
pope a _______ explaining his ______ and confirming the ______ which was received
from the ____________.
51- Pope Severus did not send a letter to the Alexandrian Pope declaring his refection for
all the heresies and wrong teachings and his conviction to the Orthodox teachings
True/false

52- Pope of Alexandria and Pope of Antioch kept on mentioning each other in the father’s
litanies in the Holy Liturgy

True/False

53- St. Severus faced a lot of _________ defending the ___________ faith
a. Praise, true

b. persecution, Orthodox

c. encouragement, heretic

54- The ruler Justinian agreed with St. Severus

True/False

55- An evil ruler named _________reigned over the ____________. He __________
believe in the __________ faith and he issued an _______ acknowledging the _______
council and its _____________ and he started _______________ those who didn’t
believe in it.
56- Pope Severus sent for the Emperor to come and meet with him

True/False

57- The Emperor tried to make Pope Severus _________________________
a. Become a close member of the Roman Empire
b. Be friends with the other churches
c. Abandon his Orthodox faith and follow the Chalcedonian council’s teachings
58- Justinian ___________ pope Severus badly and the pope had to flee to ________ and
stayed there for ______years.
59- During his flee to Egypt, Pope Severus spent a short period of time at
a. Cairo

b. Constantinople

c. Alexandria

60- Pope Severus couldn’t care for his people during his stay in Egypt due to distant
True/False
61- Pope Severus had no way of sending letters to his people while not being on his papal
chair.
62- After Justinian, came another kind king

True/False
True/False

63- The new king asked Pope Severus to leave his Orthodox faith and accept the
Chalcedonian council decisions

True/False

64- Pope Severus was afraid of the new king and accepted his instructions

True/False

65- The new king said to Pope Severus:
_______________________________________________________________________
Pope Severus answered him bravely saying:
“_______________________________________________________________________
66- What was St. Severus punishment for not accepting the king’s advice
a. Arrested him and cut his tongue
b. Exiled him to a far country
c. Put him in prison for life
67- Who convinced Pope Severus to escape? ___________________________
68- Why did Pope Severus agree to escape?
________________________________________________
69- Pope Severus agreed at once to Empress Theodora

True/False

70- Being humble while in Egypt after escaping the king, Pope Severus did what?
___________________________________________________________________
71- Pope Severus was very righteous that God granted him the gift of performing many
miracles

True/False

72- Once Pope Severus was in a monastery attending the liturgy dressed as a simple monk,
then what happened?
a. The korbana was missing from the altar
b. The priest couldn’t recognize Pope Severus
c. pop Severus asked the priest to pray for him
73- The priest started _____ and thought it was because of his _____, but ___________
appeared to him, pointed at ______ and said “it is not proper to pray a liturgy when the
__________ is attending”.
74- When the priest took Pope Severus to the altar, he found the _______ on the altar

a. Angel

b. letter

c. korbana

75- Pope Severus passed away in_____________ on the ____________________ in the
year _______ and was buried in the monastery of ________ west of _____________
76- The Church commemorates Pope Severus _____________ a year (match the right and
left column)
2nd of Babah

His burial in El Zugag monastery

14th of amshir

his arrival to Egypt

10th of Kiak

his departure

77- Our church honors St. Severus in the liturgy during the Absolution of the servants
directly after___________ and before _________ and ____________ because he
_______ in the faith of the ___________
78- Pope Severus protected the church faith and refused all heresies despite of all the pain
and persecution

True/False

79- Pope Severus preferred to be a simple monk who defended the Orthodox faith all over
the world than to be sitting on the ______________ chair ___________ the Orthodox
Church.
80- Pope Severus was a pope of Alexandria for 20 years

True/False

